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'.conie visitors to our town during !
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:' minded child named Osborne,
J Jnie, about five years, and an i

' r . euniy almshouse, feil on Fri- -- or-n story window of that J

i urn grouun neneatn, actis-'- n

'I
or tifiiteen feet, but fortu- -
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Coief-of-Folic- e Harris on XV nesrf

im up In Castle (.nmth. His name is lit- -

ton. and tlie cliarjo against him is that ho
raised a C. i t o. check that is, made it
worth more than it was originally drawn for.

j A party of ladles and gentlemen, com-- !

prising cuests at the Lloyd riouie and Bel-- I
niont and a few citizens of our town, nnm-- 1

berins in all ome thirty-fiv- e or forty persons,
excurted to I.loydsville perspeclal train going
and coming on Monday last. Of course they

J had a boss time and returned to Ebensburg
i greatly tleliehted with the trip.

Look out for a fellow wlio is tramping
j ovr the State selling a powder which he
i alleges was made by Edison for the purpose
i of Increasing the illuminating power of coal

ail to that of electric light. He asks $3 a box
j for it. It is a fraud of the first water. Tf
the scamp visits any of our readers he shonld
be made to "licht onr on a double qniefc.

i ne linntinenon ev, among local pa-
pers the "cream," is to be printed henceforth
on a press run by steam, and that sanie Is a
token, we are glad to relate, that the journal
In question Is in on a big circulate. It also
proclaims that Brother Lindsav. tbe true, is
as deserving a man as the profession e'erknew; whereof we are sure as two ones makea t wo.

If it be trne, as reported, that a Phlla-delphia- n

nnmed Charles Miller, who has been
tramping for the last ten years, reachedOreensbnrg on Thursday last and was thenand there Informed that he had fallen heir toa valuable estate In Philadelphia, we shonld
not be surprised to hear of Greensburg be-
coming the Mecca of all the tramps in theState.

The Johnstown Tribvne savs that "Ros-co- e

Conkling" received fourvotes in Millville
borough at the Democratic primary election
for member of the Countj Committee. The
men who cast them wanted to have a Joke on
Patrick Connelly, who was not permitted to
withdraw from the Millville Council. Pat.
Minahan, of the same borough, got fourvotes
for Coroner.

A colored man, Tvho gives his name as
Clifton Joseph Berry, was arrested at Al-too-

on Wednesday of last week on t'ierharge of being the person who shot John
Keresy and raped Annie Davis in McCauly's
woods some days ago, and taken beforeMayor Howard and was bound overto courtby that officer in the scm of S2,000. Fallingto find the requisite security he was sent tojail.

If yonr luncs are almot wasted bv con-
sumption Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery will not cure you, yet as a remedy foresvere couehs, and all curable bronchialthroat and lung affections, it is unsurpassed'
Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's large
ramphlet treatise on Consumption and kin-
dred affections. Address. Wom.D's Dts-pens- rt

Medical Association, Buffalo,

Our old friend Mr. Alexander Grief, ofthis place, was brought to his last name byhaving his rinht eve severelv burned h a
spark of hot metal while engaged in tappingthe cupola at the Ebensburg foundry on lastSaturday morning. Rumor had'It for a time
mat me injured eye nad reen burned out,but wetire glad to say that the 'report wasunfounded and that Mr. tirief is getting aloneadmirably.

The base ball club of this pKce went toLilly's on Saturday last and played a matchgame with the Red Stockings of that place.At the end of the ninth intring-t- score stood
11 to 22 in favor of the Ebensburg b. b.s, who
will henceforth be known as the "Dublinboys." having doubled np on the Lillles ofthe f eld, or rather In the field, so to speak Ina base (though not dia) batlical sense.

A student lamp exploded in this place on
last Saturday evening and hadjit not been forthe rresence of mind of the ladies of tiie
ho-.ise- , three in number, including vieirtnir
relative, the probabilities are that a first-clas- s

local would have been furnished to the news-papers. As it was, the situation for a short

were soon subdued.
An effort was made a few nights ago toenter the residence of Constable M. J. Noel,

of White township, the would-b- e burglar orburglars breaking a pane of glass and rais-ing a window, the doing of which awakenedMr. X., who got up and fired at the intruderthe shot taking etlect, as he thinks, in theright arm of that individual, who thereupon
made himself scarce. Next morning severalcounterfeit nickles were found just Inside
the door of Mr. N.'s stable.

The Huntingdon Journal is right whenit sajs that the two ehiinren of the late Col
Wm. (J. Murray, of Hollidavsburg, to whoma pension was refused by Congress Just be-
fore Its adjournment, are a thousand timesmore deserving than many whose names arenow on the pension roll, but it is mistaken asto the application, otilv one of the two chil-
dren aforesaid, Miss Mary, being in pursuitof a pension. The matter will ba broughtup again at the next session.

MeDonaid, of Loretto, sells sugars at
8, 0, 10 and 11 cts. per lb. ; teas, 2, 50 and 75cts. per lb. ; coffees, 12J4, 16 and 18 cts. per
lb. ; two boxes essence coffee, 5 cts. ; twocapers soda, 5 cts. : four lhs. rice 25 ctsfour lbs. oat mea', 25 cte. ; three lbs. dried"
peaches, 25 cts. ; throe lbs. primes, 25 cUfive good cigars. 10 cts. : four nWea f i,o'

tobacco, 25 cts. ; six papers good smok- -

U)s tooacco, 2.j cts., and canned peaches, to--
luiioies, .orn, upp'ps, peas. Deans, etc., etcat aqual.'y low prices.

There is a charm about thee, maiden,that I cannot well define, and I sometimesthink it lieth in that handsome face of thine- -

yet again it strikes me that the taste bv theeso often shown in selecting neatest dress
vi ut u'mhi.s n ui'ml anil nnofrT . V. d . . - 11 e, lllj

W..MU Y"r"" "lure- - wnere roiks can alwavsfind, at lowest prices, goods of everv Rindis what makes thee seem so charming andthy taste so well displays, for John is alwaysanxious to serve the publie, and merit high-
est praise.

There can certainly be noone In or aboutEbensburg or parts adjacent who need totold that C. T. Roberts' Variety Store Is at
well deserving of public patronage as anvother establishment in the county, for surely

-- w. k""". v n.ci prices it wouia be follyto seek for. Cham's stock is full and fine inevery department, and especially in the lineof hats and shoes, of both which he has anvirgin, v.mrti una anunaant assortmentso complete indeed that all tastes can besuited and the very best bargains insuredOne of the most esteemed of our manyyoung friends, Mr. John C. Dickey, a Johns-town boy, who.was recently transferred fromthe P. It. R. titket office at Hollidaysburg
where he was agent, to the ticket office inI ittsburgh, has we are glad to say, laststruck a much better thing than either atHuntington W. a. towhlch place he be-took himself and his family a few days ago.

e don t know what kind of a situation hehas secured, but we are assured that It Is anadvance, and that is just what such men asour friend John deseives every twelyomonthat least.
Although Mr. Josiah Waters, of Johns-town, who was a candidate for Sheriff at theDemocratic primary election on Saturdaylast, was defeated by D. A. Luther, he hasample reason to feel proud of the very largevote he received, those who are well ac-quainted with Mr. Waters, and who are fa-miliar with his course during the canvass all
iIeltinHnyto,his ,rank 01enIt is some consolation foran unsuccessful candidate to know and feelthat he came out of the contest with as fair

he endWrutoaitrepUtatin M he had when
Mrs. Ann Markey, wife of Mr. PatrickMarkey, a well known and highly respectedcitizen of Cambria Borough, died at her homeon Sunday evening last. The deceased wasb(,t !fMH,"ld in 1814 ftnd came to this
7 1Jn.y'5e years "KG. and to Johns-town married daughters andthree sons survive her, two of the sons being

fnRthonT- - "nl the other a sailoru States Xavy. Mrs. M. was adevout and consistent member of the Catho-lic Church, and -- was held in the highestand esteem by her neighbors, as wellas oy all who knew her. May her soul restin peace.
Mr. Jas. A. McPike, of Pittsburgh, whorn 0n Wednesday, will look

I'L tfe b"sInPss men of Altoona to-da- y

(Friday) and return hither with alike purpose in view. On Monday he willvisit Johnstown. Mr. McP. represents themost extensive notion, fancy goods and toy. . .houses In t n Sr.,i... ri..
I.auer, importer and jobber, 100 Market
ftreet, and hopes to introduce himself andthe house for future trade. He Is a cousin ofthe editor of this raper, but that Is more his
"!'sJ'rr.tur!ttnn his fault. So please don't?, ,r,thec',,(i shoulder on that account.,ti .iLwVr,w notice the fact on Fri- -

ci.v IIIULll oolite C

,,,'.ndred persons from Altoona,
;!ie gJeatT Portion of whom are members of

f;m,!1rai,,1 eficial Society, reached hereper ,ra.'1? Juebday evening and want h.1"- itimiira, IMrvn Rrirtinmn h to Carroll- -

will retnrn henVto da v(Thursday). The f i.iuii comprised nnumbei of ladles and w accompanied byiiot ieeoie scnerman band," which diseoursed some fine mniln n-- 1 ! ,i .1 .n",,r i'"isiun mrougn ourtown. The regalia worn by the members oftne Emerald Society, a branch of which hasrecently been established at Carrol ltown isgorgeously green, with the harp of Erinprominent, and for this reason ifno other, the advent of the Emeraldersand the "wearing of the green" to that placemay be said to mark a new era In the historytf;that honest and hospitable community.

On I.Tt Si'.rr.l iy eveni-.- cr two littio c'r.ls,
j r.Hie and Liyzie Keese. of Woodvnlo, went

nn men- - friend Ada MeUuire to Mr. John
Crouse's place, on the hillside beyond the
railroad, for a pail of milk. On their return
they reached the railroad just as a freight
tram was passing.'and they stood on the
ii'iHiiracK waicning it. At the same timea locomotive was engaged in making a run-

ning shift on another track, and after the
rfnt train had gone by, th engineer of theshifting engine saw the girls standing on thetrack and blew his whistle, fearing they

might attempt to cross In front of his loco-motiv- e.

Little Ellie made the attempt to doso, was strnck by the engine and thrown a
distance of fifteen or twenty yards. Her
death resulted irrstantly. She was a daugh-
ter of Mr. George Reese, a coal miner at
Ben's Creek, and was not quite six years old.

We learn from the Johnstown Tribune
that when the Fast Line arrived at East
Conemaugh on Sunday night, about one hun-
dred persons who had been attfnding a camp
meeting near that place, wer at the station
to take passage for Johnstown. A large
number of tleadbeats were in the crowd, who
attempted to steal their way down by hiding
between the baggage cars and behind the
tender. The conductor. Mr. Dan Kearney,
of Altoona, saw them, tmd Just as the train
began to move went forward and succeeded
in compelling them tn kav the cars. He
was then on the bagrrge car from whteh tie
jrrmped to the track, intending to board the
first passenger car to collect tickets, but "his
foot caught In the switch at the place lie
alighted, and he was thrown violently to the
ground, without, bowever, being seriously
injured, Of course he missed the car but
was sent from Fast Conemaugh to Johns-
town on a special engine in time to o on
with his train to Pittsburgh.

We learn from the Indiana Jtfm.iener of
last week that Miss Sue Patehin, who at the
time was on a visit to her sister, Mrs. y,

of Cherrytree, made a rarTcw escape
from a frightful death a few eveTiings ago.
It seems that Miss P. had been attending a
social gathering and coming in late attempt-
ed to extinguish the lamp which had been
left burning for her by blowing down the
chimney : but instead of the light going out
the lamp instantly exploded, he was badly
frightened and her screams brought Mr. Ma-huff- y

to tt.e rescue and taking in the situa-
tion, enveloped the burning lamp with a piece
of carpet. Miss Patchin's dress was covered
with oil and it is almost a miracle that it did
not t?ka firs. But it didn't, and we are
spared recording a horrible death. Moral :

never attempt to extinguish a lamp bv blow-
ing down the chimney. There is no more
ready way to have a first-cla- ss explosion.

Sxn Death of Bkother Vintf.vt. We
deeply regret to announce the death of
Brother Vincent, O. S. "F., which sad event
occurred at the monastery of St. Fnroris'
College, Lorotto, on last Saturday evenirrg.
We do not know his age, but suppose ft to
have been between s'rxty-fiv- e and seventy
years, ne was bom in Ireland and came to
this country fourteen Tears ago, proceedingtt once to Loretto, wttere after spending ten
years at the College as one of its professors,
lie was sent to Altoona for the purpose of
teaching In the Catholic schools in that city.
Only a few months ago he returned to St
Francis. The eanse of the acefderrt vbieh
resulted In his death is difficult to explain.
It appears that on "Wednesday of last week
he was engaged rn whitewashing the celling
of the old at thechapel College, and Aid his
work on a platform or scaffolding, not more
than six or seven feet high. whfcAi "he bad
erected for that purpose. While toe was at
his work Rev. Father John Ward Visited the
chapel, had abrlet conversation wft.h Brother
Vincent in reference to the improvement he
was making in its appearance, and just as he
(Father Ward) was about to pass out of the
door he heard a noise as of someone falling,
and turning around saw Brother Vincent
lying on the floor. Whether he made a mis-ste- p

on the platform, or was tricken by
paralysis or apoplexy, must ever remain a
mystery. He was Immediately removed to
his room and the College physician summon-
ed to his bedside, but all efforts failed to re-
suscitate him or even restore the gift of
speech. He remained in a comatose state
until Saturday evening, when his gentle spirit
returned to the (lod who gave it, and whom
he served so long and faithfully. Brother
Vincent possessed a high order of intellect
and had stored his mind with a vast amount
of profound and varied knowledge. Xo man
was ever more sincerely beloved and respect-
ed for his gentle and kindly nature and for
the Intense zeal he a! ways manifested for the
welfare, happiness and instruction of chil-
dren in a word for all the noble qualities of
head and heart that go to make up a true
man and a devout Christian. His memory
will ever be cherished by those who knew
him at St. Francis', as well as in Altoona,
where the expressions of regret and sorrow
over his death is confined to no class oreircle
In society. Ills remains were laid to rest
with fitting ceremonies on Monday forenoon.
May eternal rest be the portion of his pure
and upright soul.

SnciDR Near Powtage. On Satnrday
evenlncr last, Hngh Farren, a man in tiumble
circumstances, who resided about a mile
south of Pbrfage station, on the P. R. R., ,n
thi3 countj-- , and who was about eixt.y-f- x
rears of age, committed suicide by shooting
himself though the head with a revolver,
which he had purchased at Johnstown abouttwo weeks ago. Ills wife testified before a
Jnry of inquest, empanelled by P. MaGough,
Kso.., of Portage, that when she came home
from an errand to an neighbor's about row
o'clock In the afternoon, she aoked her littlegirl as to the whereabouts of her fattier, andwas told that he gone up Into the woodssoon after she (Mrs. F.) had left the honsewhich was about three hours before, Thegirl was then told by her mother to go np
and tell her father to come to supper. Thelittle girl started at once on her errand butbut soon returned and informed her mother
iiini ner rainer nail Kineii nimself. Mrs. '

Farren stated that during the past year herhusband had frequently threatened to takehis own life, and acted like a deranged per- - I

son. All his neighbors, it maybeadded.be- -
lieyed him of unsound mind Th rnA-.- t

. - 1 1. 1 i n. u
Or the inoiie&r vns that f ha Hmi0aDnj I

to his death by shooting himself in the fore-head with a pistol.

Toronto, Sept. 14, vm.Hop Bitters Co. I have been sick for thepast six years, suffering from dvfnepsla andgeneral weakness. I have used three bottlesof Hop letters, and they have done wondersfor me. I am well and able to work, and eatand sleep well. I cannot say too much fornop Bitters. Simost Kobbins.

Took It FIome to Him Some time lastwinter a Mr. Collins, living near Hhirleys-bur- g,

says the Altoona Trtbune, and son ofthe late Rev. Collins, of the Presbyterian
church, was married to a Miss Grove, of theneighborhood of OrbisoUa. A short timesince an unmarried daughter of Mr. Bolintr-t'r- ,

of Black Log valley, gave birth to a childthe father of which she claimed was theaforesaid Collins. Immediately after Itsbirth the gill's father took possession of thebabe and without dressing it carried It someseven miles in a basket and presented it toIts reputed father and his young bride. OurInformant states the poor babe'a skin wasexcoriated in several fplaces from contactwith the rough basket in which It was car-
ried. We only add with the poet : "Cansuch things be In this enlightened age?"The parties are all of the highest respecta-bility and standing. I should mention thatthe young gentleman who thns became

the possessor of the child has ac-cepted it, and by kind nsage is endeavoringto make amends for the minhty wrong donethe poor girl whose only fault was in lovinaDot wisely but too well.

Sparkling Eya,
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only ac-company good health rarker's Ginger Ton-ic better than anything, makes pure, rich
.oodUvandJ JrinRs health, iovous spirits,strength and beauty. Ladies try It. Bazaar.

Card of Thanks. One of Ebensburc'smost popular tonsorial artists, Mr. n. Gant,who commenced business here nearly oneyear ago, wishes to return thanks to thepeople of this community for their liberalpatronage durinar the past, and hopes for acontinuation of the same In the future Hehas lately fitted up his tonsorial parior ingood style, and will spare no pains to makeIt comfortable for all who may favor himwith a call. Clean towels a specialty.

WAJ( AJ5I IIFR DISEASES
is the title of a large illustrated treatise, byR ' r"'rr. Buffalo, N Y., sent to any
fuldf!tlmt!tAeachP9 su -

Death of as Estimable Oi.n LdtMrs. Elizabeth Mrittmatter, wife of Francisfctrittmatter, of Carroll township, and motherof our much deserving friendyoung Dr I Ptrittmatter of St. Mary's Hospital, Philadelphia, died about 2 o'clock on last Sundavmorn ng, while seated In a chair. She hadbeen long ailing, ner age, we
between fifty-fiv- e and sixty years Twe Xa more extended obituary next weekMay her soul rest in peace.

fcCICinE MADE EAST.
..1.1 'er complaint take its own
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LETTER FKOH CREKSOX.

a qcfer woni-- sn a qckf.r ffi.low a
FI.ORICCT.TCHIST CltF.SSON'S CHOITt, THO1
CHAKMING. IS NOT HAVIPHINO THE TAR-
IFF COMMISSION rrTTIXO IN STVRDT
BLOWS FOH THE AMERICAN LATiOTJETlS
MORE OF DORSRY'S "KROZF.N FACTS."

CALI.AN noi'SE, Aug. 21, 1RS2.

Dear Hf.nrt A queer world is tills.
There is always something to bother ns.
The average man and woman is generally In
the flumps. It has been too cold here for the
last several days for comfort. Some days
ago we were stewing and fretting in oiir
shirt sleeves, hot since that we have been
shivering for the want of onr ulsters. All
tlie euests of the'Callan nouse have Txen
finding fault with the weather, with the ex-
ception of one ,rdon't care for nothin' kind
Of fellow, who can be hot or cold Just as he
pleases. He is tiie strangest genius I ever
met with. He Is an enigma that I can't rid-H- re

out. He is a strange compound of good
and bad. Atthneshe seems to have good

Tn him to make-tw- o or three aneels, and at
other times enongh of bad In him to make
several devils. In a conversation npon the
affairs of the world and the happening of
earthly thintrs, I asked him what he thought
of this world in general, and what was go-
ing to become of all the people ? His reply
to my interrogatory was thns : "Wall. I
dunno. Sometimes I think, and then I don't
ThisP'ere is a curris world when I get to
thinkin' on It. I think if I ha had the mak-l- n'

of it. thiners wonld ha' been made some-
what diff'rent from what they be. There's
all sorts of folks In this 'ere world, and I
s'pose the Lord knows what he wants 'em
fur, but I'm sure I don't. I kind o" hope
that, the Lord will fetch everybody out about
rlcht some o' these 'ere times, ne has noth-
ing else to do. and it's His look out, not mine,
what conies of 'em."

The other niirh. while promenading on
the Cresson grounds, when the moon was
sheddine her silver licht on the Cressonnouse towers, the sky clear and gemmed
with bright gleaming stars,, makintr the
Cresson avenues verv invitlncr. tnv ears were
greeted with the burstinc forth of the Cres-
son choir. While the sincinsr was charming,
it was not so ravishing as the sincring of one
of the Philadelphia choirs. The city of
"Brotherly Love" has a choir composed of
four noted sintrers, whose names are Jane
Sophia, Anna Maria, Obediah and Jedeki ah,
and of who3e singing a poet writes thus :

Our Jane Maria soprano sings
So high you'd think her voice had wings,
To soar above all earthly things.

When she leads off on Sunday ;
While Anna Maria's alto choice
Rings rnt In such harmonious voice,
That sinners In the chnrch rejoice.

And wish she'd sing till Monday.
Then Obedlah's tenor hlirh
Is unsurpassed beneath the sky-J- ust

hear her sing "Sweet Bye and Bye,"
And yon will sit in wonder :

While Jedeklah's bass profound
Goes down so low it jars the gronnd,
Aad wakes the echoes miles around.Like distant rolling thunder.
Xo, no ! The Cresson choir can't begin to

Ing with the Philadelphia Jane Sophia,
Anna Maria, Obediah and Jedeklah choir.

The guests at the Cresson nonseare beingsupplied with beautiful cultivated flower
from Peter Sweeny's extensive flower gar-
den at Loretto. Mr. Sweeny visits Cressonalmost daily to dispose of his choice flowers.
TIC iS ft WplOmO............ Vioitni. 1MnA T.

...-in- ,, n b virwni.cially does he receive a hearty welceme fromthe feminine guests. When Mr. Sweeny ar-
rives you will see him surrounded by a group
of ladies, all seemingly delighted with hisfpsthettc discourses of flowers. It is pleasingto know that Mr. Sweeny is not only training
distinction and prominence as a floncnltural-is- t,

hut is also adding handsomely to his
The writer is under obligations to

Mr. Sweeny in being the recipient of severallovely boquets.
I am happy to he able to report to thereaders of thf Freemam that the Tariffcommission, which has been sittine at Long

Branch all summer, is going to place thatnoted resort, with its salt water, Jersey
whisky and carriages nt fifty cents per min-ute, within the reach of the humblest citizenof tins great Republic. It is promising tosee the kind of statesmen who are at LongBranch putting in their sturdy blows for therpfT e country and the Americanla bni 1.

: - - outcomeKirai-
for the A menoan laborr r at this Long Branchsummering. The Tariff Commission men,

f Jraey. ink champagnesmoke twenty-fiv- e cent clears, and their la-- a

nSIe Knwona with silks and diamonds.
iW Almp(irted Roods' from teeth to toe-"- 2

."e ",e mV,t etive speechesTO1 Protection of American labor, wasSfJE,the r,Cest n'n in Indiana who
?E .Y of men, and who pays

dockeJ. for something,
h0nr for ,osin minnte.Z

In
Wn-nth- lw h. fmen roroe forward and pntrdy b,ow? tne American laborerwho has no railroad, champagne and clear

.1 tteniiw to his Interests. It Is

Jih the .Trlff Commission. There
SLSJ J??? thf Commission with hornyrn 5 no VndAoTB, black- -

chinerP ?hIT- - en who feel 'in?in;fiS th,t ?.nff Commission isto their interests. Aof In eresu have been presented before
t.1'0"' nd Rch "e of these

its representatives Dlead7rth,f rate of protection, or for an un-d- o

iho--
?h 7ch ODe Produced figirs

iJ JI" The freat "mount of patriot- -
riJVJEinT exrnded on the part of thein the interest ofpoor laboring mar.. Is amazing. Labor il

ant ?f TSUch tesniM 1
Hilm laborine I,ong Branch, andor not it will make the rich richer orthe poor poorer, they will get up a thatwill be self adjustable, stem wind m"
every hole ewe;ed. It shouldman good to see men lcavineYhe&T"" rart of theconntn- - and goIng to the New Jersey coast at a creat ?v-pen-

for the good of their common count ry
ll.h R'0 Tariff Comm ssio.l"torneys and elaborate argu-ments, and then champagning theffilM' The laboring men should

.is ,oyatyv.and prat0fU' at the th0Bht Of

twhPrPfreshinarn,'ws nas been received

L uTPor?P? s ,et,ers to Garfield are to
Gazette, promises to give us more of Dorsey's"froren facts," and the public mayto be treated to some exceedingly fineSt"rTi HTlSfn storv' the like f which, in sodiscloses double dealing in
renmmef w?th R?bI,c" bK
will I ns hoie Mr- - "'"toncarry his expressed purpose.

rieLrerththatJyourse11 and Parens
mfttAH Arthur wasto per--

Lit b3?y t.iut Sunday with farnilyat home iu NTew York, uudisturbed by

ASII.T. 1FEP.T?. P. B. DIRECTOR, j'
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office-seeker- s and others who contribute to
make his official life miserable, and that he
will co to the Thousand Islands to fish,
where a eorwi many of the Stalwart machine
leaders have already gone. G. NT. S.

IoENTTFTF.n at Last. The question of
the identity of the boy who was killed by
the cars on the ftth of last month at the Johns
town station, has been definitely settled. It
wlli be remembered that a Mr. Woodhead of
Baltimore came to Johnstown and identified
the remains after they had been disinterred,
as those of his missing son, and that he took
them to Bristol, Backs county, where he re-
sided previous to his removal to Baltimore,
and there buried them. A few days after-
wards, however, his lost boy returned to
his home in Baltimore. A son of Samnel
Seabum, of Sharon, Mercer county. In this
State, had left his farrier's home about the
same time Mr. WoodheacTs boy disappeared
and Mr. Seabum, having read the account in
the papers abont Mr. Woodhead having bur-
led a boy who was not his son, corresponded
with that gentleman and then came to Johns-
town, and havinf got aD the information he
could In regard to the appearance and cloth-
ing of the boy tilled there. He went to
Bristol and had the remains disinterred.
The remains wore ranch decomposed, but
Mr. Seaburn found two marks on the body
which his son had received from having been
injured. One mark was a scarred wound
on the arm and another sear on the head,
caused by the kick of a horse. The upper
front teeth of his son protruded in a remark-
able way. and the same was the case with
the teeth m the Bristol remains. Mr. Wood-hea- d

having given his consent, Mr. Seaburn
did not remove the remains to Mercer coun-
ty but permitted them to remain In the
beautiful lot In which Mr. Woodhead had
caused them to be bnrled.

GEXERAI. RTAJIPEIir..
Never was such a rush made for any drug

store as is now at E. James' Drusr Store,
for a trial bottle of Dr. Kinc's New

Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. All persons afflicted with Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or
any affr "tion of the Throat and Lnnes, can
get a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free,
by calling at above drug store.

The Right Spirit. non. L. D. Wood-
ruff, editor of the Johnstown Dmocrat want-
ed to be renominated for Assembly at the late
Democratic primary election, but, like many
another good man in a like situation, found
himself a little short of votes. This fact,
however, does not deter him in his paper this
week from greeting the ticket nominated
with his old-tim- e ardor and devotion to thegood cause nor from referring at some length
and In highly commendatory terms to each
of the candidates personally. We have only
space for the first paragraph of the editorial
In question, but that will serve as a sample
of the whole, nere It Is :

" The ttekot pelncted on Satnrday last, at the
nemocratic primary eleotlon. will t found at the
hem ol our puper to-d- y. That It Is a Rood and
tronir on eren the enemies of Demornvy rwiu

admit. It I the result of the second trial of the
"Crawford County Svjtem" In thl county, and Ite
admirable selection in reeard to locality, and the
material of which It Is composed, will strensrthen
the advocates ol that system and weaken the op-
position ot these who have been opposed to It, So
far as local or sectional Interests are concerned It
could not have oeen better selected, and the can-dat-

are Individually and collectively or such
character and sterling worth that It Is not only the
duty but should be the pleasure of every Ttrmocrat
to (rive them his earnest and sincere support. A
united effort on the part of the Iemocratg willbring our county up to the old time maturities, andevery Indication now promises that such an ailurt
will bo made."

A Coal Mtner Loses a Leo on theRailroad. On Saturday morning William
Robinson and two companions, all employed
as miners at the Benscreek collieries, paid a
visit to Gallitzln. About noon they started
to walk home, along the railroad track.
When they reached a poir.t about one mile
west of Gallitzin, they attempted to board a
west bound freight "train, hut the attempt
was a rash one so far as Robinson was con-
cerned, as he was thrown on the rail, and the
wheels passed over his left leg, crushing it
terribly. Ills right foot also was badly con-
tused, II is companions lifted him from the
track, and Mail east coming alons a few min-
utes later, he was taken on board, carried to
Gallitzin, and made as comfortable as possi-
ble in Fitzharris' hotel. The Company phy-
sician in Altoona, was sent for, and, assisted
byDrs. Miller and Troxell, of Gallitzin, he
amputated the left leg at the knee joint.
Robinson is thirty-fiv- e years of acre, and has
n wife and fonr children in England. He
has only been in this country a short time
and his family were soon to join him. Tho
Toor authorities of Cambria county have as-
sumed charge of the injured man, and as soon
as he is able to be moved he will be teken to
the almshouse at Ebensburg. Johnstown
Tribune.

Shu wore her brother's winter cap,
Her father's f uramer coat ;

She had her father's necktie on.
And met a William iroat ;

No sooner h1 she winked athlmTwas quicker done than said-- He
lifted fcer about ten feet,

And stood her on her bead.
That showed the natnre of the shoes she wore,

which Is, generally, wrong; In a Christianizedcommunity. But possibly the ends covered themeans. Her foot showed a No. 3 palter, and no
mistake, and that gaiter was bought at S.

1119 Eleventh avenue, Altoona. The
only moral we have Is to patronise Mr. Blomen-tha- t

It was a youth of modest purse
Said soft unto a maid :

" W nlen would you rather tackle next.Ice cream or lemonade T"
Across the maiden's rosy cheekFat fllt a winning smile ;
III order some of both."' she said.

Heaven help the young man's pile.
TJnless he Is In need of clothing and It strikeshlra that he can sro to Jas. J. Murpbv's, 109 Clintonstreet, Johnstown, and hay himself rirh. Mr.

Murhhy has a stock o ready-mad- e clothing which
for maunltnde and richness has never been sur.
pasFed in Cambria county, and with reference to
low prices he challenges tho low lower lowest T
Call and seo him.

W nKN the hny begins to tumMe,
Then the busy bee iloth bumbln.
As he makes the irrsnircr fumMa

In tho mansard of his pants:
And so do the hoppers and the hornets and theants.
Wo seize the opportunity between phnwera to

sny that we dun't care mai n about the hav and
the busy bee aud so forth. Hut this is a faci'of vi-
tal Importance : non you want to buv a superior
sulr. ot call on or send to Mnin ctroet.next door to the pera House. Johnstown. Ky todoing you will make no mistake.

WAEXIT LEAF HAIR RESTORER.
It Is entirely different from all others, jt Is as

clear as water, and. ns Its name indicates, is aper-fec- t
V'etretitile Hair Restorer. It will Immediate-ly tree the head from all dandmir. restore gray

hair to its natural color, and produce a new growth
where It ha. fallen off. It does not In anv manner
affect the henlth. which Snljihnr. Untrar ol Iead,and Nitrate of Silver prepamtion; have done. It
will chan itc llifht or raded hair In a lew davs to a
beautiful eln.'sy brown. Ask vour dmair 1st for It.
Each bottle is warranted. Smith. Ki.i5!Co.,
Wholesale Auents. PhilaUeluhia, and l N. I'rit-kho-

New York. -Iy. J
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omit them from the ahore table

The PniNfE-PRiKS- op thf. Ai.lkchb-KIEs- .
A writer in Lippencott's Magazine

discourses In this wise about Key. Demetrius
Ancrnstine Gallitzin, the pioneer priest of thisportion of tho Lord's vineyard :

Horn a Russian Prince, Intended from his birthfor a Knssian office, and educated with that end In
view. Hlmlitlr forsook all forthe life ora t'atholicmissionary. He was the first priest whom thet'atholie Chnrch In this country could claim as en-
tirely her own. havlna- been both educated and
consecrated on her soli. At first. Oallitiin was an
Itinerant missionary, wandering through vantracts ot the rouirhcn country In Maryland, Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania.

In 17!9. after fonr years of Incredible hardship,
durlnsr which he had become thnrouirhlv acquaint-
ed with the character both of the countrv and Itspeople, he obtained permission to settle In the re-
motest district ol Pennsylvania which the i "hurch
had not yet Invaded, the wildest, rudest, and most
uninviting In all save the grandeur of its scenery
and the'fertillty of Its soil when once cleared of tts
tremenduous forest growth. At the place whichre afterward named Ioretto he built a littlechnrch of logs which was dedicated with a solemamidnight Mass. chanted 1n his raaarnlflcent voice,on Christmas Eve. The scene as we plctnre It Isone of wild beauty no less than of Impressive so-
lemnity. His hearers had gathered from places
within a radius of seoies of miles. Some were
members of his flock : others, rude and more Ig-
norant still, had been drawn by rumors of an

spectacle. They were as unlike theyoung soldier and onrtler turned priest as was tlierough little structure lined with evergreens stuckfull ol shining candles to tne palaces where he hadbeen born and bred. The snow, we are told, was
waist deep outside the church.

I have no space to follow Jn detail the long re-
cord of the life inilWwni of Oallitctn, or "FatherSmith," as for many years be wm called, allowingno mention of his veal name and rank to be made.At I,oretto he dwelt tni tils death In 1840. leering
his Immediate charge only to make toilsome anddangerous journeys still futthr Into the heart or
the wilderness, where there was not even a log
church to receive htm. bnt where service was per-
formed, often for the benefit of a single l.imlly. Inkitchen, barn or stable. For verv short visits hewent only at the rarest Intervals and on necessarv
business to Baltimore and Philadelphia. Mo-- i
than once he refused tempting sueirestions of pre-
ferment, even ot the mitre Itself. His desire hadfrom the fir.-- -t been to build up acommnnlty tram-ed- .

ordered and governed In the strictest accord-ance with the i reeents of Christianity and theChvrch. free from that alcv ef worldllness whichto all but enthusiasts appears an Inevitable lnirre.
dlent in human communities. He undertook avast task, for It constituted himself In the fulfil-
ment nf It the KUlde and ruler of his people intheir worldly as in their spiritual concerns. Howas Imperious, doubtless, very often, but onlvwith, tho worldly scr.flers and' the unreoentant

evil-doe- With all others he was as tender andhmnMe as tho lowliest woman. Autocrat as hegrew to bo over hts scattered and Incongruous
Cock, where the Irish and the (ferrnnn elementswer never at peace, can wo wonder that hebecame an ohject of persecutions, slanders, enw-lntr- s

and jealousies of everv kind? His rule was
denonncod as tyrannical, eren unjust : his mo-
tives were questioned, hts private character as-
sailed, complaints were carried time and auain to
the Hishop. and a rival settlement, with a rivalpriest, established Itself at his very doors. His
patience, firmness and meekness combined seem tohave been almost superhuman, and thev conquer-
ed entirely In the end. At the timo of his deathhis enemies were silenced manv of them. Indeed,
converted into his wannest adherents. His death,
was lamented far and wide as a public calamity.

Oolians' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an atiat order Issuing out of tho
Court of Cambria countv, to me di-

rected, 1 will expose to public sale, at the CourtHouse, Ebensburg, Pa., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8th, 1882,
At a o'clock, t. ., the following described reestate, the property of Kkasdil IUhhaht, lateof Carroll township, deceased, to wit:
A certain PIECE or PARCEL of LAND
situate in Carroll township. Cambria county. Pa.,bounded as follows? vli: Hoirlnnlnir at a post-thenc- e

by land or John Mlsel' south elshty-nln- e

degrees, east one hundred and ninety-nin- e andone half perches to a beech corner; thence by landof John A tills, north ten deirrees, west eiirhty-tw-
perches, t a post : thence by land of heirs of Jos.IHivis, west, or nearly west, one hundred and sov
enty-nin- e and one-ha-lf porches, to a post : thencesouth, or nearly south, seventv five and one-hal- f

perches, to a post, the nl.-ie- of beginning, contain-ing 79 Arret and 1 1 Perches, more or less,nearly all cleared, and liHvinic thereon erected atwo story Frnme Honse and a Frame Barn.There Is a good orchard on the premises.
TKHMS OF KAI.1J:

One-thir- d of the purchase money to bo paid atthe confirmation of the sale, one-thir- d in one vearthereatter, and one-tbtr- d at the death of Apollonia
Hifhnrt. widow ol aid Fmnnuct IMhart. deceased,the latter two payments, with their interest, pava-al'l- o

annually, to be seeur.'d bv Hon. and mortgago
el tho purchaser. Wm. h.SB'HI.KK,
Trustee to sell tho Heal Estate ol I ani hl Iibh-akt- .

deceased.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

"IY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court otJ Cambria county, tlio nndersipned administra-
tor of James Farren. deceased, will sell at public
Outcry on tho premises, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1882,
At a o'clock, p. k., the following described real

estate, to wit:
All that certain Farm or Tract of Land
sltnate In 'Wsshlnirten twp Cambria countv,

o Acres, more or less, being roundedon the north by the Turnpike, on the west I v lands
of Louisa Keeper and the heirs hf James Smith,
deceased, on the south by land of Felix O'Neill,
and on the east by land of M. H. McLaughlin,
having thereon erected a two story l'lankIwell Ing Honse, 3 Stable, and all neces-
sary outbuildings.

TusMi or Salb. One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d In
one year, and the remaining ono-thir- d at death of
Nary Farren, widow of ald decedent the latter
two payments, with the Interest.payable annually,
to be secured by the bond and niortiraire of the
purchaser. FKANOIS C. O'HAKKA,

MAKY FARREN,
Administrators of Jambs Farrkx, dee'd.

DMENISTRATION NOTICE.
Kstate of Joaiah M. Christt. deo'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Josi-
ah M. Christy, late of Oallittln borough, dee'd.
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make Immediate payment, and all persons having
claims against the same will present them, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement, to

KEHIXX'A ANN CHKISTY,
Administratrix of Josiah M. Chrihty, doe'd.

Oallltzln, Pa.. Auit. 11, l?82.-- t.

ADMINISTRATION" NOTICE.
a Orkw. dee'd.

Letters of administration on the est.ite of John
Orew. Into of W ilmore boronuh. 'ambrla county,
deceased, hftvin; been krranteu to the undcrsurned,
notii-- Is hcrehy given to all persons Indented to
said estato to make Puinedlate payment, and those
having claims or demands avainst the estate of
said decedent will make known the same without
delay to MAKl-AKC- T (1KEW,

i.itmir!:'! itrix of .limit trkw, dee'd.
Wllmore. July 2S, ISS-.'.- t.

AUElHEMCOLLEGE.llcaSli
The Hh year opens Sept. nii. Additloaal

new h'.i'li!m!r and in'wriy imrroveiiK'nts. Cabinets
nnd Llhrinef e.in.il tothebe.-t- . ientlemon and
I.ridirs. Four tVMcire courses. Preparatory School.
Military 1 (epartnii.t. Kxpe'iS"? less than any
other ""liege of equal trraile. I'on't tall tosend,to
Oeo. W. llafkins, fcee y. lor catalogue. (U-lni- .J

STATIONARY ENGINE for Sale,
her appnrtcnances. lu g,od

f'pair. Can be S'Min at the Somuau Shalt Colliery,
Benscreek Station, P. K. K.

N. B, WESTBROf ik.
Sonman. June 0, lci-t- f. P. K. K. Agent.

a week in v.iurrwn town. Terms and 4 ijuMtt
C00irej. Address II. liallttt tf to., Portland, Me.

Invitation.
Strangers arc Invited to visit
our store, when in Philadel-
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy-place- ,

right by the new City
Hall, at the very center of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants
as we can.

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-
tension on Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-
ing got ready forthe rest and
refreshment of strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about tlie store always has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
of you come to us for a good
share of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to
see the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-
er time. It's cool enough In
the store, when you get here.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
"want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don't like.

We sell more sorts of
things than we can put Into
an advertisement So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a line. We'll help
you If we can.

John Waxamaker.
Ctifcn tit.TbJ rtm th and Marketrfcj and citv-hai- l 6auajo.

J'HiiABaXFHIA.

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTY- - FIVE VE.MS

HAY BROTHERS
IVInn viTn cturcrs,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

?m, corns,
AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALEKS IN

HEATING, PARLOR and (MM

STOVES,
SHEET METALS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS GENEIULLY

Jobbincr in

TIN, COPPER dcSIlEET-luO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos. 278, 280 anl.;282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

State Normal School,
IXDIAXA, PA.,

Presents rnanrpaaurd Facilities for
I'repnrlnir Teaehers for Enter

lng Their Field of Labor.

There 18 no more noble pnrsalt than
that of moulding hamnn character, and
no greater benefactor than the truly tn
ceful teacher.

If yon Intend to teach, prepare yonrelf
thoroughly, and thns make your work
pleasant and profitable for yourself and of
real value to other:

Every teacher (honld take a full course
at a profitfslonal fehool, and Pennsylvania
offers you none superior to that of tbs

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL of Penn'a.
1. LOCATION, beautiful, convenient

and healthful.
2. BUlLDlNfJ and APPVHTENAJr-CES- ,

unexcelled.
8, INSTKVCTOBS, Oipcriuneod and

successful.
4. 3KADUATES Etacd high whurevcr

known.
8. fOl'KSK of STUDY and plan or

are liat.'you;need if you have
to become an eirnodt and luo-ccssf-

teacher.

FALL Term win open SETT. 4, 18S2.
For further particulars ajilrcss

L. H. DUELING,
July 14. lS2.-s- t. PBinriu

TOIINSTOX SCAXLAN,fj ATTUKSEYf-ar-LaW- ,
KttKMHHl K. Pa.

Ffr-- once on Centre street, ppp-vlt- the Court
House j

JOSEPH McTKlXALP,
J ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

I RHKi-Brti- r.
C'ftice jo Cvluunade vu Ceuue street

iCHEAPEE!
CHEAPEST!

GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS NOW on H ANK THE

LARGEST, BEST E HOST VARIED

STOCK OK

Hardware !
Sttves, TinAvnro,

Housefurnishing Goods,
kc. Sir., thut run be l. un.1 in anv one sVIn 1'ennsrii-mnia- . His t k om n c

cs:s, f'eie m saibs irarc,
nf various style? an.l pttm? :

of every description an ! of let itial!tT :

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kln-- and t bt !n tlie markrt. Ati, a

TABLE AM) POCKET CUTLERY,
:iwnre. qnrfnaimrr. Kit a er.TMntetlMure. Wnoil n.1 Willow Wnrr. HullPer. Trunin nr.. Ynl tve. I vera. n.vlls. VIm, lloror Show. Hsrl run, ft nilfori. Horse jll. 4 nrrliure Itolfa. Itlvet". Mill K.ia . r I n 1 nnm. MrelShaT-e- lI'low Mnnlct. Komi Vniixi;

vowing MrmEs, unnsE n.v rakes.
IlArae Hut Fork. Rnie inl Pnllrji,l'"i rH i vatnra, nl n full hned llstrvetinr Initio. Ali. a l.irire a'sorMuent of
Table, lloorartd Stair Oil Cloths,

Carrise Oil Clotli,
I'APl'K (5'i 1I. CI. TII WIM'WS!Hil'lAn SI! lit-- : IT XT! KKS : I.ivft-ivmh- . .SH It inSAI,T. the liit In U. w.rH t.ir and Tablene: IircTrn K K S ALT, t' e rj(.H,oct andbet for Live st. i; : I,Mt VI. STF.KWrit. ir. 'i!fn IT MI'S, of the U- -t malltrIKKK1NS' 1' A TENT S A FETY I.AMI-- wl b

rarnt tie exploded: 'iiiiripK v AH' N An' A KTS : the lanret stork of M1I.K t'Kt KS ol
all shape nn l and of siiferior ware evr o.Wd f.'T'ileln Eher.tnit : a full linof I AIN T
lKT'SHES of tlie nnt -

fill.s. FAINTS. Tt H1KVT1N E
VAKNISHFX. Jte.. with a larcear.d com
filete sto-- k o c!io.-- e

i;ko(tkii:s, toivvho and skuarsas well as thnusti'! of other t)eful and needfulrtfele. In fttri. anjthtn!; 1 haven't m t or fnn'tret at short notice i n t .'r:h huvinir. nid whnt 1
donflor fur sale tiiav n'wv .e o.l on a- riiwr-CT.AB-

in qvality. while th'-- will lnvarlaMv he
SOLI) AT BOTTOM PRICKS !

Hnvme had nearly TmnTV tkks" kit kbi"In the sale of iroo.l- - in mv lln-- . 1 am enn)0 1

to snjiply my with the verv t.est in themarkrt. (tive me a shnre n Vour j itrrn-zn.
then, and he e..nvtnced that ttie .Vt alwavsthe eheapet. and that It never iav to fcr v an In-

ferior art sltn ! v heeause the pflre K I.w s itIs an Indl'imtaMe fiiet that such, jroods are ijwav
me ucwitpi u tii c end.

GEO. HUXTLIIV.
thcnahurit. April 11. 1S79.

A YEAR'S READING FOR SLOO.

Ilie New York
WEEKLYWORLD.
" w Pree. New Tf m. New Rnlldlnr,New Applianre.and New FifeIn Faery Drparlmrnt.
51 A YHAll, rOSTAGE 1'AID.

SO Cents for .NO Month.
A COMPLETKTaMILY PAPEPi.

FHKK MASONSShould read It. spr-Mu- Masihic IrrAe-rMBW- T

edi'ed ! y one . f the n:.-- t ttii. tied V'ih
Mas-ins- . with eiiiitr.lM!lion ir-- the

lens of lMt:tin!hvd U.-m.-i.

The WKEKLY WOULD
Is the emy It:-- ps new-pap- In the reentry thatha? a sp-.-!- d: devoted

to M ir.if mt. -- .. ti

OTHFIi EXCELLENT FEATUI1ES.
1. All the New. e le:e and tr.terr-t'D- a
3. Tue l'im.T' World A lail juk-eo-f Agrletil- -

turnl an l Kartn Newa.
. The I.itertry World A fu'.l pae nf T.onii Sto-rfe- ?

and Shot S'nr'e. '..raie Hallarla and"en.iu IVenis, rally Tales and Sallon'
i . . nf.

, The hi'u'cVwi er- -' t'o umns What every t!

war.is to knnw.
6. The Veterinary With tresrrlp-tion- s

free for all fuo-- r n'ier. and fuii Initrue-ttnii-s
I f treatment ol live Ft' Ok.

6. The le-- t ri i"s Column In the werld for Ama-teur player".
T. The t en t't iJrpnrtment tn ttie world farAm.iteurs aiol lreir"l'.iials.
9 A Tomer lor the Vmra, I"olk Klddlxa. Cha.ride. l urries. Aernsti'T. eto.
8, oin-!-t- o M irket Ke-or- i rnrivaled tn

hn-- Hcnriv.
10. Answer to lnijulnes.
tath department l porf.v-- t of its kind, and alleomhined make the het Weekly fewn.ai.orever puhlisliod.

TI1F. NTW VOUR WORI IKienioaaperlor
OB either aide er the water as a Lire,

Brilliant. I'rrteedy appelated,
I'rovreaalve .ewspap4r.

UNEQUALLED CFFERt CLUB AGEKTS.

SPfC.ME.v COriK FhKt:.

THE NEW YORK WORLD,
world Ballrtlnc,

May it. lKga-- ot. IsKW YORK.
ruosi'K.c'ns.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN PAPER.

The Wi'cMj LanratT Intf IllsronrrT
Is the ol le-- t, the 1m, ao-- t. the ip't and the best
weekly pul In I'etin'vlvania.

It feel' th.it this pre-e- nt Stuto ea'upafirn i"of
tu the t'oinnionweiilih. atid that

The eleeti.in of the t ket i Luiletittesthe e rno-- i eflort of every pi.trlot.
It lehevr? In full and tre ilicu"liti of tho

and that the circulation d 1 etin-r;iti- our-na- !
Is the eyt way tn tnake the truth eTJi-tt'- ve.

I eeiiiiinttovineu and worker- - rn d
no tiettrr fen i e tu the ii than to fi rea l theirloeal party j.Kjrnn'p and a .1r- -l r!:i I d moeratlaState paper tl.riuv.hout t!n ir dun: nets.

It will !urni-l- i Ir .m n w until :Vr the e'eo'lon.ftr M rents, ea.--h In advance, an rlirht paif" jiaperof M c lutuhs. and w Hi seldnra less than Ir un to
to 4 solid Columns ft rea linif matter.

1 The news ot the lav received hv mail and tel-
egraph from ail p.tt- - T the w..ri l'np tothetlmof K','!t c to pi-- f at f o'clock en Tue-da- v eentiiir.2. Mitor;al c lumetits on tlie teadtni; toi kcs ofpriiular tiite!- -t :r nn" S to 10 columns of orlnlnaleditorial mat'er weekiy.

3. Evc-ythi- na relatiinc to Uie State rampaltrn larennyvanla. Includinn rej...rt of rneetlni. and
FIHvrl.es. addre.-fc- s, etc., and pungent note,, ol thesituation.

. C hoice literary, puetlci.l and hutuoroas selec-
tions.

5. A !re.--lj aud Well ronducU-- airrlrultiiral department.
8. Weekly reports of ttie Lancnster. New Yorkand l'hf ladelphia toinoiM market-- , w'th accountsol the erowinu crops, it- - cuttini; curl;. it
7. All the hal news of ia.ncater city and coun-ty and adjotniUK d.Ktricts.
8. Hou-ehol- d, eonitnercial, produce, cattle, ftockand money uiarkeu.

. lineal and neueral rorreiHindence and simcialCoutrliiuiioDS ou misrcllaneeus topi
x rem tlis ijate to rovemtor 1

1 Copy, 8. mailed Irve to any ad i HO eta.
i ure- - in 'ennsyivanla.. . .

1 t'eplea, to one post orhee f 4.00...... .. 10 ooAddress, eendinr check or mouov rcii t
STUNMAN a lll.XM.U,

LaNiAil Kit, P V.
-- For donhle the ahove amount tho I.anetprHeety lrrrlh,."-rirrr- . the I'imhuh 1'nrrMAW aud.neat and valtialde littl" lM.k entltlcl "A Thous-and t acui,-- ' or a copy of Ir. Kendall's -- TTeHtl-e

on tke Horse and lis ln.eajH-.- ' iii tt.sintlyor In eluts. to each and everv sul.-cri- lr

hoth pajK-r- s to he sent f ,,r a period 1 1 three mouthe.Ketuit money to this oCKc

1791. lc--i! 1,
T. AV. DICK,

a;i..t rn the
OLiO HAUTFOUU

FillEIWiillMllCOMT.
Ht'SIN s

Eli;snunc. Juiy 11. -- fii.

CAT k D V C'Ofl Ir o.--te to live agents. Some- -
uALAlll OaU u"w- - Thb

i KMi'i a l.irr: repncnt iniftlie '!'!. ITrsiTt and Ku'ure. A line IP t,ti- n; hIn six el- i art t:rK v... Ti x Ra. iVtinments of
I"r-r- It is a he.iTiti ii':y hmiw work of art. non-pci- ,..

.:1P e. nvry the truth ol Immortality In an
ur.nii tn'ip- - maim, r ' -I'm. t:hronicic. i itr-- a

e.il of ideality i o 1 srti-:.- e ta-t- p n,mn i.i ciminvsition, fleir'y and uraefullv M. nle I Intu a
whole.'' 'ii'. Kve'n Icliiraph.
St ud f..r riri :r

W. T.AV, l'ittbarsh, Ta,

Gru. M. HKAIUV
AlTdK.NtY Al t. A W.

tHKfiBrao.'P4.
W Offi.- on Centre etrect.


